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Abstract

We have developedin our group an interfacemodel which simulates the thermaland hydraulic
exchangesbetweenthe soil, the vegetation and theatmosphereandestimatesthe energy fluxes at the surface.This
model hasbeenshown to be able to assimilatethermalinfraredandmicrowave data for calibrationof somesurface
parameters.It hasbeenusedoverdifferentregionsanddifferent periods of the year. Recentresultswill bepresented.

A first study in the frameof theHAPEX-MOBILHY experiment,(1985-1986)hasshown thatsatellite
thermalinfraredandvisible datamay beusedtocalibratethesoil andthe vegetationfunctionalparametersof the model
andestimateduring theyeareitherthesoil moisturein thesurfacelayer or the water availablein the rootzoneat a scale
compatible with thegrid of anhydrological model.

The secondstudy is the application of this method over a Finnish watershedcontinuouslyover the
month of July 1988.The total evapoiranspirationhasbeenestimatedandcompared to the estimategiven by a water
balancemethod.

I. INTRODUCTION

Knowledgeofareal evapotranspirationatregionalscaleis strongly neededfor hydrological studiesand
specially for hydrological modeling. It is well-known thathydrological modelsdo notsucceedto simulaterealistically
the soil moisture in the surface layer, particularly during summer months when the drying out is too large. This
drawback leadsto the impossibility to simulatecorrectlythe floods at theprecipitation recovery. Thanks to the spatial
observationsprovidinglarge-scalemeasurements,it is nowpossibleto useremotesensingdata to evaluateenergyand
momentum fluxesbetweensoil, vegetationand atmosphere,and thento assimilate real evapotranspiration or soil
moisturein hydrological models to monitor water exchangesbetweenthe soil layer and the atmosphere.

The methodis basedon theuseof modelssimulating the exchangesat the soil interface and able to
assimilate the infrared surfacetemperatures measuredby satellites.In this way, if the atmospheric and surface
parametersareknown,the energyandhydraulic budgets at thesurfacecanbe modeledand surfacetemperatureestimated
from infrared remote sensingcanbeusedtoestimateonesurfaceparameterwhich would be unknownin the modeland
which could be for examplethe soil moisture. This methodology hasalreadybeensuccessfullyapplied locally in the
caseof baresoils /1,2/andin the caseof a densevegetation/3/ , but until now, hasneverbeenvalidatedat a larger
scaleand ona long timeperiod.

We present here two studies.The first one is partof the HAPEX-MOBILHY experiment in South-Western
France. Theinversion model hasbeencalibrated locally ondifferent soilsandon different vegetativeconditionsbefore
being appliedon the whole area (lOOxlOO km2). The soil moisture have thenbeenestimatedandcomparedwith the
sameparametersmodeledby a hydrological model.

The secondstudy wascarriedoutover a whole watershed(about 1225km2),inSouth-WesternFinland to show
that our inversion method canbe usedto monitor water budgetsduring periodsin the order of onemonth. The modelled
evaporation hasbeencomparedwith that estimatedwith thewaterbalancemethod.

II. The surface temperature I surface fluxes inversion model

Our model is basedon the formalism of / 4/. It calculatesthesurface fluxes,surfacetemperature and
soil moisture from the knowledgeof theatmospheric forcing and from thecharacteristics of soil and vegetation.The
soil isrepresentedasa two layerssystemmodified by /5/, where the thermaland hydraulic transfers are describedby
three important parameters: thermalinertia, hydraulic dilfusivity andlimit evaporation. The vegetationisdescribedby
one single foliage layer with negligeableheat capacity, shielding more or less completely the ground. The most
sensible parameterscharacterizing the canopyin themodel are : the vegetationheight, the Leaf Area Index and the
minimum resistanceto evaporationwhich all dependon the typeof coverandon its stateof maturity.

Before the model couldberun,all theseparametershave to be fixed for eachdifferent surfacesavailable
in the region under study. All the soilcoefficients dependon soil texture andmoistureandcanbeadjusted with usual
functions found in the literature. But, if soil measurementsandsoil fluxes are available at the sametime, they can be
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estimateddirectly. This was thecaseduring HAPEX experimentand so thismethod hasbeenappliedovertheregion
whereall the measurementsnecessaryto calibrateourmodelhavebeenmadeon differentsites.

In. HAPEX.MOBILHY (HM) study

1, The HM experiment
This program wasdesignedtomeasurethesurfacefluxesandspeciallythe evaporation at different time’

andspacescalesovera hundredkilometers squarein South-WesternFrance.The first results of the experiment are
describedin /61

During a SpecialObservingPeriod in 1986 (May,7th - July,15th), micrometeorological,soil and
biological measurementshavebeenmadeat twelvedifferent siteswhere SAMER (SystèmeAutomatique de Mesurede
l’EvapouanspirationRégionale)equipmentswere implemented. At eachof thesesites,wind, temperature,relative
humidity, radiation fluxes andgroundheatflux were collectedevery 15 mn. Thesensibleheatflux is thencalculated
via the flux-gradient relationship and the latentheat flux is estimatedby balancing the surfaceenergy budget.The
vegetationheight and the localsoilwaterprofileswerealsomeasuredeveryweek.

With all thesedata, it hasbeenpossibleto calibrate all the surfaceparametersof themodel andto
simulate the real surfacefluxesduringthe wholevegetativeperiod.

2. Local validation of the surface model
The soilparametersof themodel havefirst beencalibratedat thebeginningof theSOP whenmostof

the siteswerebaresoils.All the input parametersof the model weremeasuredaswell as the sensibleheatflux. At one
sitecalled “Castelnau”,thesurfacetemperaturewasalsomeasuredwith an infraredradiometer. So,by comparingthe
sensibleheatflux and the surface temperaturemodeledto themeasuredonesfordifferentdays,the three mostsensible
parametersof our model(thermalinertia, hydraulic diffusivity andlimit evaporation)have beenestimatedandverified
over different siteswith samesoil texture andonother days.

Overfully vegetatedsites,astheLeaf AreaIndex andtheheightof the canopywere measured,thelastparameter
to calibratewasthe minimumresistanceto evaporation. In the sameway as for bare soils,it hasbeenestimated for
different maturity statesby adjusting the fluxes.

Then, the model andthe calibratedcoefficients havebeenvalidatedduring the intermediate period onpartial
canopieswherethe evaporation from the vegetationand from thesoilsurfacearecomparable.

All theseresultsaredetailedin /7,8/ andwejust presentherefor thesethree typesof surfaces,the comparison
betweenthe modeledandmeasuredsensibleheatflux for two different soil textures(sandand loam)andtwo different
vegetation(corn and oat) on the 16th of June , validation day, where the modelledvalues are independant of the
measurements(Figurel). -
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Fig. 1: Comparisonof measuredand simulated daily sensibleheat flux Hs in three cases:a) overa loamy
bare soil , b) over a partialcanopyof maizeon a sandysoil , c) over a densecanopyof oaton a sandy soil , for the
16th of June 86. (Rn isnet radiation).
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3. Follow up of the regional hydraulic budget on HM region
If one wants to follow preciselythe hydraulic budget over a whole watershed,it is necessaryto usea

hydrological model to simulatethesurface and the underground flows. Over the HM region, an hydrological model
/9,10/ hasbeencalibratedand run during the two yearsof the experiment (1985-1986).The model is spatially
distributed with a grid sizeof 5 km. The inputparametersare the precipitation andpotentialevaporationandthe model
simulates the evolutionof soil moistureandthestreamflowsat theoutlets.

As our surface model is able now to simulatethe fluxes on all the typesof surfacesavailable over the HM
square, it can beusedto inversethe soilmoisture at thesatellitepixel size(orthehydrological modelgrid size),on the
whole regionandfor all the days for which the surfacetemperaturecanbe estimatedfrom satellitethermalinfrareddata.
Then, the estimatedvaluescan be introduced in the hydrological model to reinitialise it, each daywhen a cloudless
satellite imageisavailable.

During thetwo yearsof the HM experiment,at leastonecloudlessimageperweekfrom NOAA9-AVHRR over
the region have beenselected,and up to now , just the imagestakenduring the SOP have been treated.Surface
temperaturewas calculatedfrom Channel4 (10.5-113mm) correctedfrom atmosphericabsorption with a radiative
cranfermodel (LOWTRAN6) wherethe atmosphereisprescribedby radiosoundingsdata.

After determination of the soil texture of each mesh of the hydrological model, the soil parameters of the
interface modelarefixed following the resultsof the local adjustements.The vegetationparametersmustbe determined
at the samescale. The only way to do it , is to usethe NormalisedDifference Vegetation Index (NDVI), which is a
combination of visible andnear infrared reflectances,and isproportionalto thechlorophyll density.From this indexand
with the rough knowledge of the type of plant, the Leaf Area Index andthe height of the vegetation have been
estimatedfor eachpixel of thesatelliteimage.Figure 2 showstheNDVI calculatedover South-WesternFrance for one
day ( 10th of July 86). As it can be seen,thehighly vegetatedareaslike the Landes forestshave bigger valuesthan the
urban areasandnon-agriculturalzones.

Fig. 2: NDVI calculatedover South-WesternFranceonthe 10thof July 86.Valuesareinpercentage.Thecolor
scalegoesfrom blacktoredfor high values.

Finally, the soil moisture in the root zone(about 1 meterdeep)hasbeenestimatedfrom the surface temperature
oneachmeshof thehydrological model andcomparedto thesimulatedone.Generally, asit canbe seenon Figure 3 for
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the 10th ofJuly, the inversedsoil moistureis largerthanthemodeledone speciallyin theSouthpartof the square,and
more homogeneous.It seemsto be an improvement as the largestdrawbackof the model is to dry the surfacelayer
unrealistically. Theseverypreliminaryresultsmust nowbe confirmedby comparingthe timeevolution of the satellite
inversedsoil moisture tothesoil moistureprofiles measuredlocally.

Afterwards,the inversedsoilmoistureandtherealevaporationwill be assimilatedregularlyto reinitialise the
hydrologicalmodeL

I I

I

(a) (b)
Fig. 3 : Soil moisture over the H-M squaremodeled by the hydrologicalmodel (a), comparedwith the one

inversed by thesurfacemodel (b) for the 10thof July 86.Thecolor scalegoesfromblack to red.

IV ESTIMATION OF REAL EVAPORATION OVER A FINNISH WATERSHED

The soil/vegetation/atmospheremodel hasalsobeenusedto estimatethe total evaporation over theEurajoki
river basinandits two sub-basinsin South-WesternFinland during the entire month of July. Themodel hasbeenfirst
calibratedwith theexistingmeasurementsonall the different types of soilsandvegetationexistingonthe areaand then
run for the whole month of July 1988.

1. Model calibration
The studiedregion is mostly coveredby forests (about 50%) andagriculturalareas(about30%). The lakearea

variesbetween0 and25%dependingon the subwatershedIn the agriculturalareas,the soil is mostly heavy clay and in
the other openareas,the soil is generallysand. During the summer months, the region is fully vegetated.Then, the
most sensibleparametersof the interfacemodelare the vegetationones. They havebeenfixed with the helpof land
usesmapsand satellitedata.

For the determination of the land-useparameters,LANDSAT-TM imagesanddigitalized map datahave been
used. To determine the LeafArea Index andthe minimumresistanceto evaporation,NDVI and surfacetemperature
estimatedfrom NOAA9/AVHRR imagesweretreated.

As the NDVI was nearlythe sameon three images spreadover the month, the LAT andthe height of the
vegetationwerekept constantall along the simulation. Wefound LAI equal4 andh equal im to berepresentativeof the
meanconditionsin agriculturallandsin the region.Alltheseresultsarealreadydescribedin/lu.

2. Result of the monthly modelisation
The modelhasbeenrun for the two main soil typesfor openareas in the Eurajokiriver basinfor all the month

of July 88.
Thetotal cumulativeevapotranspirationhas thenbeencalculatedfor the three river basinsasa weightedmeanof

evapotranspirations from different soil types.As soil is generallyclay in the agricultural areasandsand in the other
openareas,andassumingthat forestevaporateat potentialrate,the total modeledevapolranspiration ispresentedfor the
three river basinsin Table 1. It canbecomparedwith theoneestimatedby the waterbalancemethod. Theresults show
very little differences betweenthe two methodsanddemonstrate the potentialityof the methodology.But this work
must now be doneon longer timeperiodsduring which groundmeasurementsand satellitewill be availableto test the
accuracyof the model.
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TABLE 1. Results of monthly areal evaporation calculationsfor the Eurajoki river basinand its two sub-
basins. WB : evapotranspirationwith water balancemethod, EP : potential evaporation, and Etot is the total
modelledevapotranspirationfrom thecorrespondingriverbasin.

BASIN EVAPORATION OR EVAPOTRANSPIRATION (MM),
NUMBER W B EP Etot

1046 118 131 119
214 120 131 121
219 121 131 118

V. CONCLUSION

In all thesestudies,we have tried to showthat remotesensingmaycontribute efficiently to soil water budgets
monitoring. Thanksto their high resolution andrepetitivity, meteorologicalsatellitecan be usedto provide surface
parametersof primary importance for atmospheric or hydrological models at a scalecompatible with their grid of
calculation and regularly in time.

The knowledgeof evaporation or soil moisture at regional scalewill improvegreatly the follow up of surface
water budgetsandcouldcertainlyhelp in irrigation control andagriculturalmonitoring.
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